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Little Pookie is up before dawn because . . . itâ€™s Pookieâ€™s birthday, and Pookie just canâ€™t

wait to celebrate! Pookieâ€™s Mom gently coaxes her little one back to bedâ€”but not for long!â€”in

this delightful board book.Â The celebration begins as Daddy makes Pancakes Supreme, and an

energetic and excited Pookie parties on all day.Â Told in Sandra Boyntonâ€™s signature humorous

rhyme, the story also expresses sweet and sincere parental love and support. The joyous artwork is

detailed and exuberant, and is guaranteed to please toddlers and their caregivers on their birthday

and every day.
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"so here's to a child who is joyful and cleverHappy day, happy year, happy always and ever"Need I

say more?

WOW. I have now bought all of Sandra's "Little Pookie" books. I first bought her book shopping

when i saw the word "Pookie." That is my husband and i's pet name for eachother (Please dont

judge...It started as a joke and well....It stuck)....Anyways, After reading my five year old the first

one. Laughing and him pleading with me to read it again...and again....and well...again..I bought all

her "Pookie" books. My son is five and loves everything boy. I mean Transformers, Bakugan,



Pokeman, Dinosaurs...and so on. But these simple little books has my son just laughing the entire

time! Thank You. I must now find out about her other books to see how wonderful they are!

I bought this book for my daughters 1st birthday and it's great!! I can't wait to give it to her. She

won't really understand it yet, but in future birthdays it will be awesome. Can't wait to make her

"Little Pookie" pancakes

We have many books from this author that are favorites of my 3yr old as well. Book new, intact and

arrived quickly along with the plush frog I purchased separately (in the book the character gets a

fuzzy frog for his birthday).

This Pookie book became a hit quickly in my house for both my daughter and I. If you're new to

Pookie this is a cute short story of a pig who is too excited for their birthday and the parents who

want to give them all their birthday wishes just not until it's light out. Good variety in the story as

well. I'd recommend.

Great book in the Pookie series! Fun story, great illustrations. I bought this for my daughter's first

birthday since she loves Little Pookie and Night Night Little Pookie. She was so excited to see her

favorite Pookie and Pookie's Mommy. She will bring this book to me to read or look statue pictures

on her own smiling.

I've been reading Sandra Boynton to my son since he was born and we just love her work! This is

another in the series of Little Pookie, a great character that helps little guys (or girls) figure out how

to express feelings. Sandra Boynton can write for a child while still amusing adults. Get this one for

your little Pookie for his/her birthday. You won't regret it.

We own almost every Sandra Boynton book, and read them every day to my son. I bought this book

for his first birthday, and we read it every day for about 2 weeks leading up to his birthday. It was

cute. When his actual birthday arrived, I was quoting the book to him. I said "It's the birthday pook!!"

all day.
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